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L & N. TIME CARD.
Time ol arrival of trains passing

through And departure of trains
originating at EadinRton.

Effoctlvo Sunday, May 4, 1009.
NORTH BOUND.

NO. 02 7.05 a. in.
No. 62 11.27 a.m.
No. 01 0.07 at. m.
NofOl 11.27p.lU.

HOtTIt HOUND.
No. OB 4.30 a. m.
No. 05 8.88 a. in.
No 01 1.20 p.m.
No. 03 10.03 p. m.
iNTERtRBAN TRAINS.

NOKTIt 110T7ND.

No. l&l 8.38 a.m.
No. 100 11.00 a.m.
No. 108 2.03 p.m.
No. 110. 0.04, p. m.

SOOTH HOUND.
No. 103 7.00 a.m.
No. 10S 10.00 a.m.
No. 107 12.07 p. m.
No. 109 8.20 p. m.
No. Ill 7.25 p.m.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARD.

Time of departure of Illinois Oar.
ral trains from NortonvIIIe, Ky.

NOKT1I HOUND.
No. 102 1.38 p.m.
No 101 8.40 a. m.
No. l'J2, lnonl pn.is.10.4S a in.
No. 186. looal 0J0 p. in.

SOUTH JIOUNI)

No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 103 1.40 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 136 local past? 6.08 a. m.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known In Typewriter Selling.

The wonderfu
new modol.Ohver
No. 0, lias takon
tho market by
Btorm.

Its reception by
tho public lias ox- -
ceedodinonthusi-- '
asm anything we

dad dared to anticipate.
Employers and stenographers

alike havo wolcomed It as the one
machine that anBwors tho multipli-
ed need of the hour.

The cry Is for Speed 1 Speed I

Spo"edI and the Oliver responds.
Tho demand for Durability is fill

cd by the sturdy, steel-cla- d Olivor.
To a call for a writing macuiuo

that will do many things and do each
of them oqually well, the Oliver
answors with Us unexampled versa-
tility.

Its visible writing saves tho
strain on oyo and brain.

Its legibility lends beauty to its
work. Tho letters that boar the

are tho letters thataeen
tospoak.

'Ollvflr No. 6 fairly bristles with
and orcluBlve" tlmo-and-savl-

features. We have epaco to mention
onlyj-- a few of the-tnore- , Importat ppoB,

-- ;BatoKt Shifting Mechanism

lAno Bulinsr Devioo is Ono fori
tabulated work.

-- PMiMe2$Ao&so doubleB convo-- 1

nIencyCw.Mtv -

Nen-Vlbratt- ng Base lnsuros
stabllttj. Yet with &aot thoec ad-
ded, improvement, .we hays stm
furtliMTASlainliaed. tW .fvofebg
fusttfl4)ralna with-metal- . . X

Oliver IS b. 0 Is a droam como truo,
iDarcauxQuuoujB.wiiyoi Kiyn

talzet-Ipt- o hU wonderful mean-antam-

shining stool itbat embod-
ies very possible requirement of a
porleCt wrlttug machine.

Asfcth,o nearest Oliver agent for a
Fcee'JQeraonstratlon of Olivor No. 0.
Or-aon- d for The Oliver Book yours
for typoBtal.

TheQl iver Typewriter Companyv
Tho oilier Typewriter Bnildlng.

Chicago, 111.
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- King's

elsf HisGovery
FOR CSHgl18 80a

PRICE
A 81.00.

Trial Cottle Free
AMD ALL THftOAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES

QTTABANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY BEPUNDED.

TMh'I iiiii smiiiUhii urn i ii in

feiSW00L
I HIDESwFURS

Tcatbers,.. Tallow, Beeswax. Closean.'... k Y
USIdea Seal, ( Yellow Koot), etc. We
are Sealers . and can do belter lor vou
than agents of commission merchants.
Reference, any Dank in Louisville.
Write for weekly price list and shin- -
plug tags. We furnish wool bags free.

W. SAy EL A SONS,
ctauhio in leei

228 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY. ,

The Proper Question.
The man with tho glassy eyo and

preternaturally solemn demeanor put
down a sovereign at the booking office,
at Char In sr Cross, and demanded ""a'
ticket" "What station!" snapped tho'
Booking clerk. The would-b- e traveler
steadied himself. "What stations
kave youT" ho askerMwltb quiet dig-

nity. London Globe,

DIhmm Carried by thi Fl.
AriaUo cholera, so fearful In Its

ravages, Is among the fly's special'
ties; tuberculosis Is anothor; every
dlacaso which begins or ends or en-

dures In filth is his ally; and It has
ovon boon demonstrated that tho fly
carries and deposits, in active and vi-

rulent condition, the bacillus of the
scourge beforo which tho white man
Quails In sick and torrlflcd loathing
loprosy.

'Baby Morphine Fiends
are mado by all soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain onlum
and narcotics. MoGeo's Baby
Elixir contains no Injurious or
narcotic drugH of any kind. A sure
and safe cure for disordered
stomachs, bowels and fretfulness
splendid for teothing infant?.

9 1) Id by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department

Where They Excel.
Where men nro natural loadors

horn, and sonio nro poets made: soino
win fame through politics, and some
got coin In trade. Out of the entlrto
onrthly crowd, theso form bnt a small
slice; for the nveiflge man prefers
to stand around and give advice.

Soared With A Hot Iron,
or sonldod bv overturned kettla
out with a knlfo --bruised by slam-
med door Injured by gun or In any
other way th thing uaeded ' at
onoo Is Buoklen's Arnica Salve to
subdue inflammation and kill the
pain. It's onrth's supreme healer,
lufnlliblo for Boils. Ulcers, Fevor
Soros, ISozemn and Piles. 25o. nt
nil drag stares.

Three Meals for Six Cents.
Tho grand jury at Greensburg, Pa.,

the other day recommended that tho
amount paid to the sheriff for tho
dally food supply of prisoners In the
Jail be cut from 12 & cents to G cents
for each prisoner. Tho dally portion
for each prisoner is ono loaf of bread,
two cups of coffee and one bowl of
50up, with meat once a week. The
grand jury says: "We believe tho
samo can bo served at a cost not to
exceed six cents."

Constipation caures headache, names, dull-
ness, languor, heart palpitation. Drastic phyt-

ic gripe, sicken, weaken the bcwels and don't
cure. Doan's Reglets act and gently cure con-

stipation. 35 ceuts. Ask your drought.

Superior Pineapple In Demand.
One kind of Mexican pineapple,

known ns tho cayenno, Is entirely freo
from spines, and the flesh Is much
more tender and Juicy. Theso cost
up to 75 cents apiece, and tho demand
Is far ahead of the supply.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer. Cold

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indi-
ana, writes: "LaBtyoarl suffered
three months with a summer cold
so distressing that It interfered
with my business. I had many of
the symptoms of hay fever, and a
dootor's proscription did not reach
my case, and I took several medi-
cines which seemed only to aggra-
vate It, Fortqnately I insisted
upon having iFotax'a, Honey ARd

i'Tar,. Jfc.qttsOkfcrTjewqAnmA. Jg3!
fiHl has UlflWTlwa JMrtsy'B Jrionfjfi

For chronic, couKha, and lung trou- -
,ble Itjiaa nojjual. Hftlaj& wjtibtl- -

JEJgJd by St. Bernard drug store,
I9WPPt?ii - -

dMHra WAetween Ue

pM&tt&Hltm?m,& Kt."aMT
MrtrworiUr,ns.r''t(' talk

latoaiV &&tTetkir; you w' pbtl-lowfa-o

to talk?' - - " -

Take Notice.
If you are all run down Foley's

Kidney Bemedy will help you, as It
strengthens the kidneys so they will
.eliminate tho Impurities from the
blood that depross the nerves, and
nause exhaustion, backache, rheu-
matism, and urinary irregularities,
whioh sap the vltalitv. Do not de-

lay, and risk having Bright's dis-
ease or diabetes. Take Foley's
Kidney Bemedy as It la healing
and antiseptic, and will restore
health and strength. Befuso sub-
stitutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Money and Its Uses.
Money is tho clothing of a gentle-

man; ho may wear it well or 111. Some
carry great quantities of It gracefully;
some, with a stlntod supply, present a
decent appearanco; very fow will
bear inspection who aro absolutely
Btrlpped of It. Gcorgo Meredith.

For indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foley's Orlno Laxative
as it stimulates the stomach and
liver and regulates the bowels and
will positively cure habitual consti-
pation. Foley's Orino Laxative
cures alck headaoho and biliousness
and on aocouut of Its mild aotlon
and pleasant taste Is especially
reoommendod for women and chil-
dren.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Iuoorported. .

The Philosopher of Folly.
"When I hammer a lot of other peo-

ple," says the Philosopher of Folly,
"I'm not displaying Intellect. Any-
body can do that But when a lot of
othor pooplo hammer me, I know I'm
Of soma importance In the world."

Quite So.
Ballroad Official "Well, our road

is very much In tho public oyo theso
days, eh?" Dlrgmntled Traveler "All
I know about it, Its cinders aro."

Quality Counts.
It Is not the worst liar who makes

4 hit, but tho best. Ufa.

WaiHd Bn Vftlutf Knewledf.
Ait Austrian physician 'afatfl that

every mam has a bar! day periodically
a day when everything goes wrong

for him and when his montal and
physical powers aro at their worst. It
Is too bad that the physician Is un-

able to furnish a chart whereby overy
man's oft days might bo roadlly indi-
cated, thus making it posslblo for
his family to tako steps to keep him
from buying things on margins.

Disagreeable at Home. xi3i9
Lots of men nnrt women who ore

agreeable with others, got "cranky"
at home. It's not disposition, It's
tho liver. It vou find In yourself
that you feel cross around tho
house, little things worry you. Just
buv a bottle of Ballard's Horbmo
and put your liver In shape. You
and ovorybody around you will feel
hotter for It. Price W) conts per
bo"10 '

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Value of Ideals.
Ideals are like stars; you will not

succeed In touching them with your
hands. But, like Uie soafnrlng man
on the deserts of water, you choose
thorn an your guides, and following
thorn you reach your destiny. Carl
Schurz.

The Crime Of Idleness.
TillaVinna nmnim trnnlila for H1IV

ono. Its the same with n lazy livor.
It causes constipation, neaunoue,
jaundice, snllow complexion, pim-
ples and blotches, loss of appetite,
nausea, but Dr. King's New Llle
Pills soon banish liver troubles and
build up yuur health. 25c. at all
drug storos.

Temperance Lesson.
The burglar who commandeered a

bottle of brandy, and by absorption of
Its oontents caused h!mslf to be
caught sleeping In tho midst of his
booty, now understands whither one
may be led by the vicious habit of
drink.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for years. No

appetite, and what I did eat distressed me ter
rlbly. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me." J.
II. Walker, Sunbary, Ohio.

A Dutch Auction.
A Dutch auction Is the name glren

to a public sale In whl"h ' the auc-

tioneer fixes a price upon the article
to bo sold, above Its value, and then
gradually reduces It until some one
closes with an offer.

Only Lost One.

Mrs. Cynthia Duncan, George-
town, Ky., says: "I had occasion
tr, nan llnnrhnn Vnllltrv filire with
my turkeys this year and it cured
them. 1 only lost one. uoni
think I would havo lost It If I had
used this mediome sooner."

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Co., In-
corporated,

Everything Originates In the Mind.
Genius believes Its faintest pre-

sentiment arainst the testimony , .of
all klstory, for it knows, .'thai facta
aro not uiumaies, out itwi .ua ui
Bi&d Is the ancestor of everything.

" "'" 'Esae-rwa- ,

No matter how lone you have tuit--
fored, pley'ajKldiwy Btmojlyi-- , will

WaynOiW; fVwrtW ls jk
uferar Itoni JMdneyC dlseaWTBo

Rt at timeM could not getwnt oriBLwnd,wJherr I ob

.t.hf T fAA1Tn1lia VtclJ
JUyvS'stiwiSyi One d61iarbottlakd
IpfHl tU.UHWBUVUU UUIBU miBUlfUO- -
Iyt" IiwllLoure you, as it- - hs-rf- l-

stored health and strength, to
thousands.

SolcvbySt. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

Promising 'Yoli:
"You don't know howproud I am of

my younger brotker-Jerr-y -- said Mrs.
Lapsllng. 'Before.he. bad been' In col-

lege three years ho got hi" bacchana-
lian -degree.'' - - -

Twas a Glorious Victory- -

There's rejololug In Fedora,
Tenn. A man's life has been
saved, and uow Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the talk of the town
for curing O. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "I uould not
work uor get about," he writes,
'and the doctors did me no good,
but, after using Dr. King's New
Discovery throe weeks, I feel like a
uew man, and can do good work
again." For weak, sore or diseased
lungs. Coughs aud Colds, Hemor-
rhages, Hay Fever, LaGrlppe, As-thrn- a

or any Bronchial atlectlon it
stands unrivaled. Prlco 60c. and
$1.00. Trial Bottlo free, Sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.

Change of Evils.
Wife "Do como with mo to call on

the Joneses; they'll make you feel
perfectly at home." Husband "Well,
then, what on earth is the use of go-
ing?"

Washington's Plague Spots
lie In tho low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground
of malaria germs. These germs
cause chills, fever aud ague, bilious-
ness, jauudlco, lassitude, weakness
aud general debility aud bring suf-
fering or death to thousands year-
ly. But Eleotrlo Bitters never fall
to destroy them and ouro malaria
troubles. "They are the best all-rou-

tonlo and cure for malaria I
ever used," writes B. M. James, of
Louellou, S. O Thoy euro Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles
aud will prevent Typhoid. Try
them, 50c.

Guaranteed by all leading

In the Future.
"How airy that military officer is!"
"He can't help It; he's in ihe

corps." -
.. .. .

'- -
I
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Pet Vice Like a Pup.
A pet vice Is liko a pup if you

keop It any length of time you be-co-

so attached to It that you can't
bear to think of parting with it Bos-
ton Gtobe.

A Weakling
is tho only way to desorlbo the poor
child that Is afllloted with worms
No matter how much or how often
It onts, the worms got all the nour-
ishment from tho food, tho child
gets practically none. White's
Cream Vermifuge gets rid of the
worms quickly, easily and with no
bad attorellects. Prlco 25 cents a
bottlo.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Says the Rural Solomon.
"Ef you are Jest a llttlo behind the

pace thet Is set for you, you kin take
a little comfort in tho thought thet
you won't bump so lhird when you
land." Boston Herald.

Active at 87.

This would bo unusual news If
men and women would keep them-aoivn- u

tran frmn rhntim.itiflm and
all nchoB and pains ns well as keep
ing tnoir musoiHB nnu iimunr wim
Ballard's Snow Liniment.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incopornted. drug department.

Woman Suffrage.
Gladys "So you've sent Herbert

about his business, havo you?" May-boll- e

"Yos. But I have since used
the or recall on him."

Great Success.
V T ninv. .Tr. Purls. Kv.. SflVS:

"I have had great success with
Bourbon if mitry uuro. un soverai
occasions have cured chickens that
were too sick to walk or stand up.
Have lost but one old chicken this
year."

Sold bv St. Bernard Drug Co., In
corporated.

Instructive.
"Your friend is a literary author-

ity Is he? Has ho ever dono construc-
tive work?" "No; destructive. He's
a book reviewer." Outlook.

Never can tell when you'll mash a finder or
suffer a cut, bruise, burn or scald. Be Prepared.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

Always Plain to Others,
It never takes other people long to

find out when a man Is fooling him-
self.

Less Than One Bottle Did It.
A Bullerer writes: "Can certainly

say that Hughes' Tonlo is the best
chill remedy I ever .heard of. Used
only part of a bottle, and used no
quinine, aud It cured me." Solbdy
Druggists 50o and $1.00 bottles.

Prepared by Boblnson-Fett- et Co.,
Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
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ieware of Chattering.
Conversation, like bonbons, should

bo taken In moderation. About the
only ono that can thoroughly enjoy
unlimited chatter Is a member of the
monkey tribe. To talk tho clock
around generally means words not
ideas.

- -
Don't let the baby suffer from ecssma, sores

or any Itching of the skin. Doan's Ointment
Hires Instant reltet, cures quickly. Pertectly
stte tor chldren. All druggist sell It.

A Hopeless Case.
"Why don't you reprovo your titled

son-in-la- for his reokless expend-
itures?" "Because," answored Mr.
Comrox, "It's bad enough to sco him
waiting ray money without wasting
my time."

flow's This?!
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward tor any

case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

P. J. CHBNBY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, J. Cheney

lor the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in alt business transactions and finan-ancial-

able to csrry out any obligations made
bybts firm.

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and maeopa surfaces or
the system. Tettlmonals sent free. Price 7;
earns per bottle. Sold by all Drnggitls.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

The Foolish Painter.
An Interesting nnocdote is told, on

the highest authority. In connection
with the little Matthew Maris picture
ot ."Tho Four Mills," whioh realized
3,300 guineas recently. Tho Into M.
Goupll of Parle, paid tho artist 100

francs for tho picture, and at the
same time gavo him a lecture on the
foolishness of painting such unsal-abl- o

stuff I

A Splendid Bemedy.
D. W. Hart, Pisgah, Ky., Breeder

of B. P. Bock, says: "I used Bour-
bon Poultry Cure with my fowls and
find it to be a splendid tonlo and
conditioner. I havo also cured
cholera with it."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

First-Clas- s Lawyer.
"Well," said the young solicitor, aft-

er ho had heard the statement of a
client who was about to bring action
for slander, "your case appears to be
good. I think you can secure a ver-
dict." "That's what I told my wife,"
said the client, "and yet she Insisted
at first that we ought to engage a
first-clas- s lawyer!" Exchange.

Worked Wonders.
Mrs. C P. Wiggins, Lexington,

Ky., savs: "I gvo my fowls Bour-
bon Poultry Cure when they were
sick and It certalng worked won-
ders."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Chinese First Breadmakers.
It is stated that tho first bread was

mado by a Chineso.

,tf,,i-i- i i'"." j" "w .
-
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County .Kentucky, the largest
company operates

. a . .

INOOIU'OUATED

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else taiie.
In nervous prostration and female,
weaknesses they nro the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's counter. 1

OuCk.JSTO.Et.X.A..
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Tooth
fssBBe!BBBBrT Health

follows

Tooth Cleanliness
If friction or rubbing where the only

thing needed for thorough tooth cleans-
ing and tooth health, most any dentifrice
or a plain brush and water, would be
good enough. But this would not lot
the germs of decay.

Tooth Pasted
reaches and destroys the germs of decay
without in any way, shape or manner
attacking the enamel or the gums. When.
applied to the teeth by a brush it
dissolved by the saliva in the mouth and
in this way is carried between the teeth,
into decaying cavities and under the gum.
A little put on a moistened tooth brush
acts as a perfect cleanser and antiseptic
even with most gentle brushing.

It whitens the teeth because it cleanses
them of all foreign substances such a
stains, tartar, etc.

A guaranteed dentifrice scientificaV
made by a reputable firm. t

St. Bernard. Mining Company
Incorporstdd

Drug Department.
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EIGHT LARGE MINpS,
and produces about one-sixt- h of all the1 coal mined in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam and Domestic Purposes
St. Bernard No, 9 Coal has come to be recognized, through years of
satisfactory use; as the standard grade both for steam and domestic
purposes, in the large territory reached by our products. Another-poin- t

in favor of our coal is the fact that we have established : to

An Unimpeachable. Record for Prompt Service, the
Year Around

Our mines are operated more days in the year than any mines in Ken-
tucky and with an enormous output at command we are able to give
the promptest and most satisfactory service.

ST. BERNARD COKE
is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in base burners and heat-
ing furnaces for residences or any other building that needs to be
heated, and takes the pace perfectly of high priced anthracite coal.
This coke is extensively used in manufactories as well and is furnished
in various grades.

If your Dealer does not Handle our Coal and Coke
write to us.

ST. BERNARD MINING QO.

f$,o:me

Mines Louisville

0ffice: Ellington, Ky.

& Nashville and Illinois p?mtral Railroads

VI
,


